
O Captain, My Captain.

OCtptaln! my captain! our fearful trip to done
The ship has weathered every rack, the prise

we sought to won, *

The |»ort to near, the bells 1 hear, the people
all exulting.

While follow eyes the steady keel, the vettt-l
grim and daring:
But O heart! heart! heart!
O the bleeding drops of red.

Where on the deck my captain lies
Fallen cold and dead.

O Captain, my .Captain! rise up and heat the
bells;

Rise up for you the Aug is Hung lor you the
bugle trills.

For you bouquets and ribbon'd wreaths.for
vou the shores a-orowding.

For you they call, the swaying mass, their
eager faces turning:
Heat Captain! dear father!
This arm beneath your head!

It is some dreuin that 011 the deck
You've fallen cold and dead.

My Captain does not answer me, his lips are
pa.'e and still.

My father does not feel my arm, he has no

pulse nor will;
The ship to anchored safe and sound, its

voyage closed and done.
From fearful trip the victor ship comes in

with object won;
Exult O shores, and ring O bells!
But I with mournful tread

Walk the deck my captain lies
Fallen cold and dead.

Walt Whitman.

Mill Workers' Wages.
A correspondent of the South¬

ern Industrial Iieview gives some
figures taken from the payroll of
a cotton mill of Mount Holly,
which will serve to show the in¬
dividual earnings of operatives.
The head of family No. 1 be¬

fore entering the mill, was a ten¬
ant farmer, who made each year
uliout three bales of cotton, 150
bushe's of corn, IS bushels of
wheat and 15 gallons of,sorghum,
a third of which he gave for rent,
after furnishing his own stock
and all the labor. At best his
gross receipts for his share of the
crop would not exceed $ 120.
During one week of February,

19Q0, the pay roll of the null
shows his record to be: For him¬
self, #4.50; a girl of 17 years,
#4.08; girl of 10 years #4.'{(),
and a girl of 14 years, #2.10,
making in all #15 04, or #00.00
for one month, or over#700 for
one year.
The head of family No. 2 was

also a tenant farmer of small pro¬
ducing capacity. His mill record
for one week read: Himself #4.50;
boy of eighteen, #4.01; girl of
seventeen, #0.30; girl of sixteen,
#2.88; girl of fourteen, $2.70,
and a girl of 10, $2.70, making
#20 45.
Family No. 0 made: Head of

family $4 50; bovof fifteen $2.40;
girl of eighteen $0.00; girl of six¬
teen $0.50, and girl of thirteen,
$2.04, making $10.07.
Hundreds of family records like

the above could be taken from
pay rolls of Southern mills. The
last report yf the commissioner
of labor of North Carolina states
that the average daily wages in
the cotton mills are: Skilled men,
$1.10; unskilled men, 00c.; skill¬
ed women, 05c.; unskilled women,
40c., and children 40c.

Genuine Realism.

Tomdix.I understand "Thei
Daughters of live" is quite a
realistic play. Have you seen it?
Hojax.No; but I saw some of

the chorus girls minus their
make-up, and they certainly
looked it.
Tomdix.Look what?
Hojax.Old enough to call Evejmother..Chicago News.

LEAVE WORD FOR ME.
If when you eonie to Smithfield

to see about a sewing machine, I
happen to be out of town, leave
word for me with Mr. Thomas J.
Lassiter at The Herald office
and I will carry or send you one
at once. He is authorized to col¬
lect money on sewing machines!
and give receipts for me.

J. M. BEATY,
Agent for the New Domestic, New-
Homeand other sewing machines,
Smithfield, N. C.

How to Pronounce President's
Name.

There are very few people who
pronounce correctly the name of
the new President of the I'nited
States. It is pronounced by him¬
self and family as if s|»elled "Roze-
?elt," with heavy accent on the
first syllable..Ex.
"I had long suffered from indi¬

gestion," writes G. A. LeDeis,
Cedar City, Mo. ' Like others I
tried many preparations but
never found nnything that did
me good until I took Kodol Dys¬
pepsia Cure. One bottle cured
me. A friend who had suffered
similarly I putontheuseof Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. He is gaining
fast and will soon be able to work.
Before he used Kodol Dyspepsia
Cnre indigestion had made him a
total wreck." Hood Bros., HareA
Son, J. II. I^edbetter, Benson
Drug Co.

Ihe Colored Teachers' Institute ot
Johnston County.

The anuotmcment made byProf. 1. T. Turlington, County
Superintendent ot Schools of
.Joimstou County, to the publicschool teacher*, that they were
required by law to attend a
Teachers' Institute or else not
teach was responded to by ."U
regular teachers and 12 prospect,-ives putting in their appearanceProf. Turlington had secured the
serrices of Prof. .! W. Byrd,
Principal of Sinithtleld Prepara-1
tory School, to conduct the In¬
stitute.

It opened at 10 o'clock Mon-Jday morning, September 2.'5d,
with most of the teachers present
at the opening exercise. After
effecting the proper organization
a few preliminary remarks wen
given by the Conductor, stating
the object of a Teacher's Insti¬
tute, etc. Afterward, the work
of the institute was properlytaken up. All the studies to be
taught in the public schools.were
each day taken up and the best
methods of presenting and teach-,
ing these subjects were daily dis¬
cussed in the most practical and
interesting manner. The presen¬
tation of these subjects and reach¬
ing them were made so simple
and plain that the teachers ex-1
pressed themselves as having re¬
ceived great benefit; many ob-:
stacles that had hitherto con¬
fronted them in their work had
been removed and that they
would be better able to do etti-
cient work in their various fields

| of labor. _Jthe lectures delivered by Prof.
Turlington to the Institute touch¬
ing the teacher's moral, spiritual
and literary preparation were
also invaluable to the teachers.
l!y the interest he has shown in
their educational advancement
he has stamped himself upon the
minds of the colored teachers of
Johnston county as a great and
good man. He holds not any
information and advice from
them that will be of service to
them as teachers and leaders
among their people; hence he is
held in high esteem by them. His
broadness of mind, the liberal
and unprejudice manner in which
he views the many needs of our

people, the social heights to which
he is endeavoring to lift them
reveals in a beautiful outline the
genuine elements of his nature,
that there is nothing coarse or

ignoble in him. We hope he may
live long to steer the educational
ship of our county.

It was announced to the Insti¬
tute thgt Key. It. W. llines of the
Presbyterian church (white)
would lectin e to the teachers
Thursday night and also preach
a sermon to them and the people.
He did so; and his lecture to thel
teachers was just what it should
be and his sermon tilled our souls
with joy and sorrow.joy because
we had at least complied with
some part of his instruction, if
not all; sorrow because we saw
some things we had left undone.
The sermon indeed was a power¬
ful one and will long be remem¬
bered by our people.
Whereas, we believe the educa¬

tional interest of our county can
be best fostered and promoted
by properly conducted Teachers'
Institutes; and, whereas. Prof.
Turlington in his official capaci-
i... i... ..i. l: if l.. .

ty iihs known 1111ii^pii tu up in

close touch with our progress
generally; he sees to it that the
colored teachers of his county
have an annual Teachers' Insti¬
tute.a distinction enjoyed by
but a few counties of the State;
and, whereas, we feel that great
appreciation and honor is due
I'rof. Turlington for his noble
and impartial efforts for our wel¬
fare and for the employment of
I'rof. J. W. Byrd, one so pro¬
ficient and capable and so close
in touch with the educational
work among the people of our

county, who adapts his institute
work so well to tiie needs of our
teachers, to conduct it. There¬
fore, be it,
Resolved, That we tender to

I'rof. Turlington and the Board
of Education our sincere thanks
and greatest gratitude for their
favorable consideration of our
needs and thgse of our people, in
their efforts to uplift our people,
make brighter their lives and
make of them more useful citi¬
zens. . J. W, Byrd, Con.

J. E. Smith, Sec.

What's Your Face Worth 9

Sometimes a fortune, but never,
if you have a sallow complexion,
a jaundiced look, moth patches
and blotches on the skin,.all
signs of Liver Trouble. But I)r.
King's New Life I'ills give Clear
Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Com¬
plexion. Only 25c. at Hood
Bros, drug store.

Send us your Job Work. Neat
work at living prices.

i

RESENTED BY ROOSEVELT.

Administered a "Solar P.exus" to
Stop Abuse ot the South.

Shortly after Mr. Roosevelt had
been t.'ulleti to Washington by
President Harrison as ilie head
of the Civil Service Conunis-ion
he. in company with friends, was

visiting tiie Army aud Navy
Flub. During the evening a gen¬
tleman (?) who evidently hud not
become reconciled to the South,
in conversation referred con¬
temptuously to the Southern
people as traitors. Mr. Roose-
velt kindly remonstrated and
stated the charge of being trai¬
tors could not be maintained
against the Southern people.
The gentleman (?) wa-> not satis¬
fied with Mr. Roosevelt's remon¬
strance and repeated that the
Southern "people were traitors.
Again Mr. Roosew It remon¬
strated, saying that his mother
was a Southern lady and that
many of his kinsmen had engaged
in that war, and that the word
traitor was offensive to him.
Upon the word being repeated
the third rime Roosevelt shot out
with his fist straight from the
right shoulder and administered
the "'solar plexus" to the gentle¬
man whose tongue was so glib in
denouncing the South. R >ose-
velfc reformed him! He has a

gread deal of reform work in his
hands just now. We wish him
well..Ronham (Tex.) Daily Fa¬
vorite.

Healthy Mothers
Few mothers are healthy, because '

their duties are so exacting, the anxiety
of pregnancy, the shock of childbirth,
and the care of young children, are
severe trials on any woman. But with
Wire of Cardui within her grasp, every
mother.every woman in the land -can .

pay the lebt of personal health she
owes her loved ones. Do you want L*
robust health with all its privileges and b
pleasures? Wine of Cardui will give it 5j
to you.

mom istrengthens the female organs and invig- i
orates weakened functions. For every
female ill or weakness it is the best
medicine made. Ask your druggist for
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardui. and take no

substitute under any circumstances.
Mrs. Edwin Crass, Gormer, Mich.! "When 1

commenced using Wine of Cardui I was hardly able
to walk across the house. Two weeks after I walked
half a mile and picked strawberries. When my
other child was born I suffered with labor pains 24
hours, and had to raise him on a bottle because I had
no milk. After using the Wine during pregnancy
this time. I gave birth Last month to a baby gi rl, and
was in labor only two hours, with but little pain,
and I have plenty of milk. For this great improve
ment in my health I thank God and Wine of Cardui."
For advice in caaes requiring special directions,

address, g vug symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
; Department."The Chat-

j tyJ^L tanooga Medicine Co..
\ y Chattanooga, Tcun.

Ell's Park Nursery,
FOUR OAKS. N. C..

Offers to the trade and public
generally for fall planting all
kinds of

FRUIT TREES.
Strictly first-class and home
raised, also Shrubbery, Hoses and
Ornamentals, and especially the
new and highly prized

Winnie Davis Rose,
of Southern origin, should be in
every collection. Mail orders and
enquiries will receive prompt at¬
tention. Thanks for past pat¬
ronage.

Respectfully,
E. P. Baker,

MANAGER.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening aud recon¬
structing the exhausted digestive or-'
gans. It lstbe latestdlscovereddigest-
snt and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In¬
stantly rellevesaod permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Oastralgia.C'rampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrlesSOe. sbUH. Large.LcconUlnitH times
imallalM. Book all about dyspepsia maliedfrea
Prtportd by E. C DaWITT A CO-. CblCOQb.I

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

The Discoverer ot Swamp-Root at Work la
Els Laboratory.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep¬
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it.heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell
Then the richness of the blood.the albumen
.leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root the new dis¬
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless case- after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent
and dollar sizes. A sampie bottle, sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-
Root and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

NOT1 E!
NORTH CAROLINA,! In the
Johnston Counuy. Superior Court.
R. F. DeVane and (Jeorge H. Kail, trading as
The K. F. DeVane Lumber Co., Plaintiffs,

vs.
H. F. Bright, Defendant.

The defendant hImjvc named will take notice
that a summons in the above entitled action
was issued against said defendant on the 7th
day of October, 1901, by the Clerk of the Supe¬
rior Court of Johnston County, North Caro¬
lina, for the sum of Nine Hundred Sixty one
and 519-100 Dollars, due said plaintiffs for lum¬
ber sold and delivered to said defendant, which
summons is returnable to the December term
ot the Superior Court of Johnston County,
that being the 2nd ay of December. 1901.
The defendant will also take notice that a

warrant of attachment was issued by said
Clerk of the Superior Court on the 7th day of
October, 1901, against the property of said de¬
fendant, which warrant is returnable to the
December Term, 1901, of the Superior Court
of Johnston County, when and where said de¬
fendant is required to appear and answer or
demur to the complaint of the plaintiffs, or
the relief demanded will be granted.
This 7th day of October, 1901.

W. S. STEVENS,
Clerk Superior Court.

Pou «.v Brooks,
Attorneys for Plaintiff's.

JUST A POSTAL CARD.
If you want to buy a sewing

machine it takes just a postal
card to let me know it. When
you write to ine say what kind
of machine you want, tell me how
much of the price you can pay
cash, and give me the neighbor¬
hood you live in so we can easily
find you. J. M. BEATY,
Agent for the New Domestic, New
Home and other sewing machines,
Smithfield, N. C.

Cash counts.
I want to remind you
that I carry a full line of

.

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Notions, Hats,
Tinware, Groceries,
Canned Goods,
And will sell cheap for
cash. A A A

GOOD SHOES

A SPECIALTY.

Country Produce bought for
cash or barter. Don't forget me
when you come to town.

J. W. CANADAY,
July 24-3m BENSON, N C.

I have used Dr. F. E.White's
Worm and Condition Powders as
a blood purifier for horses. It
improves the appetite, fattens
the horse, expels worms and
gives a glossy coat.

Polie Gardner.
Guaranteed and sold by Allen

Lee, Druggist, Smithfield, N. C.
Buv i t-tei

Do not lie deceived by those who ad¬
vertise n ISO.uO Hew ng Machine for
$20.(10. This kind of a nia< bine can
be bought from ua or any of our
deulcra fro:n fl'i.OO to slb.UO.

WC MAKE A VAAIETV.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the strength or

weaklier* of Howling Miiehimr. The
Double Feed combined with other
strong |K»Ints niai'.er tiie \cw Home
the best Sewing Machine to buy.

l»MEflUK«=3a2
we manufacture and prices Ik loio purrhitMiug

THE NEW HOME SE.VIN5 MACHINE CO.
ORANQC. MA3S

» Union Sq.N. Y.. Chic 111., Atlanta, O*^
St. Louis,Mo., DillaK.lV - I'rancUco, C*l

for sa i av

J. M. BKATY,
8MITHFIE D, » 0.

A Short
Ocean Trip
The most Delightful Route

to NEW YORK and
Northern and Eastern
Summer Resorts

OLD DOMINION LINE
AND RAIL CONNECTIONS

Desirabl* r< we to the Pan Aimricin
Exposition Buffalo N Y.. as the monot¬
ony of long rail journey is broken

Express steamships leave Norfolk. Ya.,
daily except Sunday at 7 p. in., and Old
Point Comfoit at 8 p m . lor New York
direct, affordIn at opportunity for through
pass# m era from the Houth. Southwest
and West to visit Pit him nd. Old Point
Comfort and Virginia Beach en route
For tickets and general information applyto railroad ticket agents, or to M. It. CHOW

ELL. Oeneral agent, Norfolk. Va., J. F.
MAY Fit. Agent. 1-1:.' Main St . Richmond, Va.

II. It. W \ |.K I d. Traffic Mgr.J. J. BltOWN, (Jen. Passenger \gt.
New York, N. Y.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as adm'r

oil the estate of Mrs. Harriet W'oooall, de¬
ceased, all persons hav ing claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present the same
to me duly verified on or before the 13th dayof Sept., 1002, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar'if their recovery and all persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment.This 10th day of JSept., lhul.

yv.lt WOODALL.
813XAdministrator.

Auriuu.
The undersigned having qualified as Execu¬

tor <ui tin*estate of \v. it. Joiner, deceased,all persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me
duly verified on or before the 18th day of Sep¬
tember, 1902, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their r covery and all persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment.This luth day of September, 1901.

J. 11. LAS8ITEU, Executor.
S13X

NOTICE.
The undersigned having duly qualified as

Adm'r oo the estate ol Mrs. Llna Bailey,deceased, hereby notifies all persons having
claims against the same to present the same
to me l'or payment on or before the IHth day of
Sept., 1902. or this notice wiil be pleaded in
bar of their recovery, and all persons indebted
to the estate will please make immediate paj--
ment.
This Sept. 10th, 1901.

N. B. GRANTHAM,
Administrator.

NOTICE!
The uudersigned having qualified as Admin¬

istrator <-n the estate of J. M. Dodd, deceased,all persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me
duly verified on or before the 13th day of Sep¬tember 1902 or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery and all persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment.This 12th day Sept. 1901.

N. K. Pool, Admr.
8-13-X

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Admin¬

istrator on the estate of I >hx i*l Lee, de-
oeased all persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present the same
to me du y verified on or before the 20th day
of Sept. 19U2, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery and all persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate pa merit.

'I his 17th day of Sept. 1901.
S-20-X B. 11. Lf.e. Admr.

NOTICE!
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court

made in the civil action wherein J. 11. Applewhite, plaintiff, and N. M. Sherin and others,
defendant.. will sell at the Court House door
in Smithficld on Monday the 4th day o!p o-
vember, 1901, the following described proper¬
ty: One tract of land In Johnston county, ad¬
joining the landsof Edward Johnson, William
Hobbs and others, containing 529 acres n ore
<>r less, it being tin-1not of land oonveytd to
Robert A. Laughter and N. M. Sherin.
Terms cash.

S. A. WOODARD,
Commissioner.

F. A. & S. A. Woodard Attorneys.

mrricEi
By virtue of an orrer < f the Superior court

siaae in the special proceeding entitled J. J.
Harper, executor of John Harper and others
expaite. proceeding to sell lands for assets to
pay debts, the undersigned will on 4th day of
Nov. 1901 at 12 o'clock. M. at the court house
(hair in the town of Smithfleld, offer for sale
to the highest bidder the following real prop¬
erty;
Lot No. 3, in the survey made in the above

cause and beginning at a stake in the old stage
road. S. I. Thornton's corner and runs with
his line S. 88 E. 100 poles to a stake, thence
S. 7 W. 43 \ poles to I. W. Langston's corner,
thence N 69 W. 9 poles to a stake thence N.
88 W. 101V poles to a stake in the old stage
road, thence with said road N. 20 E 22 poles,
thence N. 5 E. 0 poles to the beginning, con¬
taining 20 acres. Terms of sale, cash.

J. J. Hakpeh, Ex of
John Harper.Wellons & Morgan, Att'ys.

NOTICE.
NOKTH CAROLINA,! Superior Court.
Johnston County, f Befoqp the Clerk.
Hattie E. Lee, nee Holland, widow of StephenHolland, deceased,

vs,
Howard Holland, heir at law

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
in a special proceeding before the Clerk in the
alnive entitled action, we, the undersigned
commissioners, will sell for cash at the court
house door in the town of Smithfleld, on the
4th day <»t November, 1901,at 12o'clock M., two
certain tracts of land lying and being in
Beulah township, Johnston county, adjoining
the lands of T. T. Oliver.and others and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a sweet
gum on the north side of Little River, and
runs E 28 poles to a stake: thence S 9 fades to
the river.a sweet gum corner: thence down
and across said river to a maple: thence south
24 W fid poles to a stake; thence north 24 east 51
poles to a stake; thence north 48 S WHO polesto a black gum on the river: thence down
said river to the beginning, containing sixty
acres.
Also one other tract beginning at a sweet

gum on Little River, near the mill, and runs
south fifiS E 24 poles: thence down the rivet
to the mouth of Reedy Branch; thence up said
branch north 35 east 49 poles to a lightwood
stomp; thence west 22 poles to a stake: thence
north 44 W 70 poles to a stake; thence about
18 W 22 poles .to a stake: thence north
Hfi west 44 poles to a pine thicket branch:
thence down said branch to the river; thence
down said river to a small island; thence the
old river to the n« w river: theme down tht
new river to the beginning, containing 82
acres.
From the above lands 46 acres have been

cutoff, leaving to be sold on the alnive date
9fi acresjincluding the corn, mill, grist mill and
all fixtures appertaining to land.
Terms of sale cash.
This Oct. 2,1901.

w. w. Cole,
John A. Narrow,

Commissioner.

$15.00 to $18.00 a Wiek
salary for an Intelligent man or woman in eacl
town. Permanent position. 80 cents per horn
for spare time. Manufacturer, Box »8, Phila
delphia.

Southern
Kailtcay.

THE
STANDARD RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH.
The direct line to all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly FIRST-CLASS Equipment on
all Through and Local Trains; Pull¬
man Palace Sleeping Cars on al!
Night Trains; Fast and Safe.Sched-
ules.

Travel by the Southern and you art
assured a Safe. Comfortable ano
Expeditious Journev.

Apply to ticket agents for Time Tables. Itare*
and General Information, or address,

R. L. YERNON, F.R.BARDY,
T. F. A. C. F. & T. A,
Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS
S. H. HARDWIGK,

G. P. A.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROAD
AnJ Branches

AND FLORENCE RAILROD.
(Condensed Schedule.)

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated August .. ~o .. .=«.i»n. is itJ fcgg
AM P M P M| AM P MLvWeldon. 11501 8 5*

Ar Rocky Mt 1 00! 0 52 ...|
Lv Tarboro 12 -'1 7 22 _

Lv Rocky Mt.. 105 10 02 7 52 5 15 12 52
Lv Wilson J 1 >9 10 41 8111 5 5«. 2 40
LvSolma 2 55 11 25
Lv Fayetteville 4 :*> 12 43
Ar Florence 7 35' 2 50

1' M A M

Ar Goldsboro 99b
Lv GoIdsUiro.. 8 45 8»
Lv Magnolia 7 51 4 40
Ar Wilmington 9 25 8 15

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Dated July fjf 51 x i.22, 1899. =_.=; .-
f«t £>"r

A M 1' M
Lv Florence 9 50; 7 4
Lv Fayetteville' 12 2 » 9 44
Lv Selma 150 .j 10 55
Ar Wilson 2 35j 1134]

P M AM
Lv Wilmington 7 00 9
Lv Magnolia I 8 9- 11
Lv (ioldsboro. 35 9 J 12

I'M A M P M P V
Lv Wilson 2 36 8 20 1134 10 45 1 8
Ar Rocky Mt 3 30 9 00 1210 1123 153

Ar Tarboro 9 34,Lv Tarboro 2 31

Lv Rocky Mt 3 30 12 *o|Ar Weltfon 4 32 102
1' M

Wilmington and Weidon Railroad, YadkiD
Division Main Line.Train leaves Wilmiugton
9IIU a in. arrives Fayetteville 12 05 p in. leOves
Fayetteville 12 25 n m, arrivesSanford 43 p m.
Returning leave Sanford 3 05 p ni. arrive Fay¬
etteville 4 j> m. leave Fayetteville 4 30 p in.
arrives Wilmington 7 16 p m.
Wilmington and Weidon Railroad. Dennetts

ville Branch.Train leaves Benneitsville 8 10
am. Maxton 9 05 a m. Red Springs 9 32 a in.
Parkton 10 41 u m. Hone Mills 1055 a rti. arrives
Fayetteville 11 10. Returning iea\es Fayetteville 4 45 p m, Hope Mills 5 00 p in, KeO
Springs 5 43 p m, Maxton 0 lfi p m, arrives Bcd
nettsville 7 15 p m.
Connections at Fayetteville with train No.

78, at Maxton with the Carolina Central Rail¬
road, at Red Springs with the Red Springs and
Bowmore railroad, at Sanford with the Sea-
hoard Air Line and Southern Railway, at Gulf
with the Durham and Charlotte Railroad.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Road

leaves Weidon 3 15 p m, Halifax 3 29 p m, ar¬
rives Scotland Neck at 4 10 p m, Greenville
5 47 p m, Kinston 0 45 p in. Returning leaver
Kinston 7 30 a m, Greenville 8 30 a m, arrivingHalifax at 11 05 a m, Weidon 11 20 a m, dailj
except Sunday.Trains on Washington Branch leaves Wash
ington 8 00 a m and 2 45 p m. arrives Parmel*
8 65 am and 4 10 pm. Returning leav Par-
mele 1110 a m and 5 22 p m. arrive Washing¬
ton 12 30 a m and 8 15 p in daily except Sunday.Train leaves Tarboro daily except Sunday at
4 35pm, Sunday 4 15% m, arrives Plymouth
t> 35 p m, 6 10 p in. Returning leaves Plymouthdaily except Sunday, 7 30 a m and Sunday 9 00
a m. arrives Tarl»oro 9 50 a m, 11 00 a m.
Train on Midland. N. C., Branch leave®

Goldsboro daily except Sunday 6 00a tn, arrive
Smithtield 6 10 a ra. Returning leave Smitb-
field 7 00 a m, arrive Goldsboro 8 26 a m.
Trains on Nashville Branch leave RockyMount at 9 30 a m. 3 40 p m, arrive Nashville

10 20 a m, 4 03 p m. Spring Hope 11 00 a m, 4 21
p m. Returning leave Spring Hope 11 20 a m.
4 56 p m, Nashville 11 45 a in, 5 25 p m, arrive atRocky Mount 12 Id a m. 6 p m. daily ex. Sunday.Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw foi
Clinton daily except Sunday 11 40 a m and 4 21
p ra. Returning leaves Clinton at 6 45 a m and
2 60 p m.
Train No. 78 makes close connection at Wei

don for all points North daily. All rail vis
Richmond.

H. M. EMMERSON,
1 Gen'l Passenger Agt.J K KENLY.Gen'1 Manager.T. M. EMMERSON Traffic Man'r.

NOTICE!
Bv virtue of a Judgment of the SuperiorCourt, rendered at September Term, 1901. In a

certain civil action wherein Augustus Wright
whs plaint itr. and l>. A. Fields and wife. Jera
sha Fields were defendants. I shall sell. «.
Commissioner for cash, at the Court House
door in the towirof Smithtield, Johnstoh coun¬
ty, N. C., at public auction, at 12 o'clock ro.,
on Saturday 12th day of October, 1901. the fol
lowing property to wit: One lot and store
house situate thereon, adjoining the lot of B.
Crocker, and known as the B, Crocker lot, run¬
ning weet 40 feet, south 30 feet, in th«- plan of
the town ot Pine Level, Johnston county, N.C.
This Sept. 11th, 1901.A JOHN A. NARKON.

Commissioner.II ^

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Admin¬

istrator on the estate of Jumes R. Pearcc, de¬
ceased, all persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present the same
to mi'duly verified on or before the 27th day
of September, 1902, or this notice will lw» plead'
ed in bar of their recovery and alt persons in¬
debted to said estate will make Immediate

11 payment.
r This 33th day of September, 1901.

K. L. PKARCK,
| S 27 XAdministrator.


